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Now.
Arise ! for the day is passing,

While you lie dreaming on ; 
your brothers ere cased in armour, 

And forth to fight are gene ;
Tour place in the ranks awaits you, 

Each man has a part to play ;
The past ami the future are nothing 

In the lace of the stern to-day.

Arise from- your dreams of the future, 
Of gaining a hard-fought field,

Of storming the airy fortress,
Of bidding the giant yield ;

Tour future has deeds ot glo/y,
Of' honour, (God grant it may)

But your arm will never be stronger, 
Or needed as now—lo/aay.

Arise 1 if the past detain you,
Her sunshine and storms forget ;

No chains so unworthy to bold you 
As those ot' a vain regret,

Sad or bright, she is lifeless ever ;
Cast her phantom arms away,

Nor look back save, to learn the lesson 
Of a nobler strife to-rlcy.

Arise ! for the hour is pacing ;
The sound that you dimiy bear 

Is your enemy marching to battle,
Itise 1 rise ! for the toe is here !

Stay not to brighten your weapons,
Or the hour will slrike,at last :

And, from dreams nf a coming battle, 
You will awaken and finu it past, 

—Household Words,

fanner preferred paying the hundred dollars j according to the importance of his province, j one ton. These substances are well mixed , 
—the price of the drill—with interest. On { he is distinguished by one or two or three together, and formed into dough halls and ; 
carefully ascertaining the increase he found tails. Every I’acha has Ins own army in dried in the sun. These balls may be of j 
it to lie one hundred and fifty-three buahels. his own province, distinct from the grand j any suitable sue.
—Exchange. army of the Empire. A Pacha with three No r UN ,-s pEBU._it never rams in'
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Keen an old barrel bestde your ash house, ’'J''*1 who seems t0 ,hrea!en lhe 

and whenever you find, bene, throw „ in | ernor ur,der the Pacha.
I, „ wonderful how they .cumulate I T / Conned of State, and
you want to dissolve them, make a pile of , , . „i ministers
bone, and fresh ashes, wet moderately, and C!”m818 ol «he pnneip.1 minuter..
leave it for a month or so. In every two ^ h® ^eis Effendi 19 b'S c''aRCP °f 
hirndred 15s. of bones there is enough ani- *he Kmpire, arid s.ancs at i e ea 
mal matter, phosphate of lime arid salts to lhe bo<b ° attorneys w uc ^ "
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plant a fruit tree, give it bones at the root. '
—Er. I
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the sea, are attached to the summits of the 
Cordilleras, where they are condensed into 
showers, Bui on the line of coasi, which 
lies between these» and the base of these 
stupendous mountains, lhe rain never falls. 
Ail agriculture is the result of artificial 
irrigation ; but the frequent and full 
streams flowing from Cordilleras make ibis 
comparatively easy.

Stone Tree —There is a tree in Mexi

co called the chijol, a very fine wood,Cadi is a sort ol judge or justice of the
oeace To order the bastinado on common "h'ch- according .o a writer in lhe Nairon-

________ people to impose a fine on a rich Greek or »' Intelligencer, (W. 1*. Porter) becomes
Domestic I owls-Domestic furie,.- 1 European, to condemn a thief to be hanged, P®*nfied after being cut, m a very few

Wild mischievous peat, of the firm, as ,s about the duty of an ordinary Cad,.- years, whether ,eft m the open a,r or bu-
7 no, n.iscmevous pesu 01 i»« i , Transcriut ned- From the timber, houses could be
they are generally reared. Fowls can be Boston Irons.npr. ............ , • ........... .......... ,

f

Life’s Better Moments.
Life has it moments 

Ol beauty and bloom ;
But they bang !;ke sweet roses 

On the edge of the tomb.
Blessings they bring ns,

As lovely as brief ;
They meet us when happy,

And leave vs in grief.

Hues of the morning,
Tinging the sky, *"

Come on the sunbeams.
And off with them lie.

Shadows of evening 
JIang soft on the shore,

Darkness enwraps them,
We see them no more.

So life's better moments 
In brilliance appear,

Dawning in beauty,
Our journey to cheer.

Round us they linger,
Like shadows of even ;

Would that we, like them,
Might melt into heaven !

they are generally 
taught to he tame and manageable as a well 
broke dog, sn that they may be taken to j 
the garden in the morning and fed upon j 
worms, and then called away and shut up 
till wanted somewhere else. Farmers, 
tame your poultry, as well as all other do
mestic animals. Why do you keep wild 
beasts and birds upon your farms?—Lx.

Interesting Paragraphs.

built that would in a few years become fire
proof, and last as long as those built of 
stone. The wood in a green state, is easi
ly worked ; it is used in building wharves, 
forts, izc , and would be very good as rail-
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Astonishing Powers of the Flea.

Meaning of Homeric Names.—The 

following from a recent lecture on 11 The , , , , .
Women of Homer," by Prof. E. North, off1 sIecPers- ,r ,uf Pl,u“ r"8d sUmgers'
Hamilton College : j How to Pass through Smoke —In lhe

41 Homer’s idea of what contributes to a course of an inquest in London, lately, Mr.

—- woman’s praise, is hinted at in the mines j Wakely, the coroner, observed that it would
j by which his heroines are designated, be well 10 acquaint the public with the fact,
These names are not given to keep alive a j that if persons in a house,on fire, bad the 1 most Celi,

- I grand-moiher’s memory ; nor because they j presence of mind to apply1 a damp cloth — ........ • " !t s'1'1 '
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The great agility and strength of this in-? charm ; but for the sakeof the.r significance, densest smoke; but the surest way would be 
sect arc exceedingly remarkab'e, 1! being Andromache, when interpreted, means ’ the 10 envelop the head and face completely in ! other-vip is worthy,-! 
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The Great Argument
Of all the arguments brought against the 

Maine law, there is none urged so frequently, 
and in the estim-«lion of opponents with so 
much force, as the inevitable sacrifice of vast 
interests. The immense amount of money 
invested in distilleries and breweries and 
ships and storehouses and hotels and saloons 
and taverns and beer shops, all to be lost, and 
the men, an army, to be thrown out of em
ployment, and families unnumbered deprived 
ot their fair support ! Now there are seve
ral things to be considered in relation to this. 
First, it is an argument which may with 
equal reason be brought against every moral 
and social reform. What vast interests 
were overthrown in the destruction of idola
try ? What, of the slave trade ? How 
many inlerests must be sacrificed in the 
breaking up ol gaming houses and lottery 
dealers ? The extent to which the 1 ast 
moral and social evii entwines itself in hu
man concerns is beyond our conception.

2. Just in proportion to the magnitude of 
the sacrifice called for, is the righteousness 
of its demand—for this is the magnitude of 
its jiower and its danger. The more it has 
entwined itself in society, the more individu
als and families there are dependent on it for 
support, the greater is its ability to carry 
devasiation and ruin in its course. An evil 
that sweeps year after year 30.000 human 
beings prematurely and wretchedly into 
eternity, is one that ma) well arouse the at
tention of a world»and the cry that many 
will be injured by its removal is not to be 
listened to a single moment.

3. The quest ion of sacrifice is not the ques
tion ot right. If the business is wrong, and 
doing wrong, there should be.sitcriliee, espe-

lenglh than perhaps any other creature that 
has not wings to help it ; and ils strength is 
«0 well known, and so extraordinary in the 
same proportion, that several curious artists, 
whose dexterity has been shown in the 
making curiosities of an uncommon and 
surpriifing smallness, have employed this 
little animal to assist in exhibiting their 
works, and proving the nicely and lightness 
of them. Dr. Power says he saw among 
Tradescant’s ,'arieties, a golden clum of 
three hundred1 links, though not above an 
inch long, that was both fastened to and 
drawn away by a flea. Moulel, sometime 
before this, mentions sucli another, of a 
finger’s length, made by one Mark, an Eng
lishman, where to a flea was fastened by a 
coller of a most exquisite minuteness, with 
a lock and key adapted to it. This chain 
the flea dragged after him with ease, the 
flea, chain, lock and key, not exceeding, al
together, the weight of a single grain. He

battle prize Theatio, 4 the heavenly 1 the damp cloih. 
minded ;’ Arete, 4 the sought for ;’ C'hanas- !
sa, 4 ruling by beauty ;’ Hecamede, 4 the far . A,L0!t Bird or Hindustan.— I iiis j 
Ihoughted;’ Euryclea,'the widelv-pratsed;’I b‘rd 18 89 small es a hdmmmg-bird, aii<J|orbard.' 
Iphtmedæe, ‘the strong thinker ;'l*ol)xena, j exceedingly beautiful in plumage. It takes 
4 tdie very hospitable;’ Nausicaa, 'thesh.p 1,5 n3nie front its instinctive ingenuity in 
gatted ;’ (in allusion to her easy and graceful forming its nest. It first selecis a plant 
movements;) Penelope, 4 the web-unrav-1 wllh large leaves, and then gathers cptton 
elier.’ and thereby hangs a proverb. 4 The from ,be shrub, spins it to a thread by 
weaving of Penelope’s web’ is, at this day, means of its long bill and slender feet, ami 
a proverbial phrase for the doing of a deed i ,h*n- 19 “i*h ® needle, sews the leaves 
that is never finished. Penelope «vas ' neatly together to conceal its nest. Several 
pressed to select a second husband from the °f these sewn nests are preserved in the ^ 
many princely suitors for her hand. She Sriusli Museum.
promised to think of the mailer, after she | T'> Clean PAiNT.-Smear a piece of
had Woven a shroud lor the aged hero. | flarmf| in'common whiting, mixed to the 
Laertes Her trick 10 prolong the weaving ■ co.mstency of common paste, in warm 
01 the shroud is thus derenbed by herself waler. Rub Resurface to be cleaned,
4‘ During the day, I wove the large web, but (lvlle briskly, and wash off with pure cold 
hy night, uhen the torches were lit,! unray- waier.—Grease spots will, in this way, be 
elled it. Thus, for three years. I kepi , almost instantly removed, as well as other!
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Sold wlrlesflle and re'nil !-y Be -k Co.. pr.;-r'-* 
l'>r«. 120 Wasliington street, Itowp.:-.

Maimfactnrers of T< det Soaps ol C«ik>jree
— Perfume Kxtracts—Jivnt ti«-e — Harr < iM and I’.t.r 
Dyes. Gcr.er.ii Agents f - W. Adam’s C.’lcr.S'Utn Am 
bra—a He r preservative.

Retailed by Druggists rndTr i ’ers generaI.’v, thr; tieh 
out the ITiited Stales and Cntiada.

D. Taylor, dr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

Sold in Halifax bv Morton & Co. John Naylor, II 
-X. Taylor, ami T. jiurney.

November 17".
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clear of thesuitorii; but when the fourth 
year came, they found me out, through the

adds further, that he had been informed by , connivance of my maid servants—careless 
people of undoubted credit, that a coach creatures !—and they gave tr.e a scolding, 
made of gold, with all its furnilute of the Then 1 finished the shroud though against 
same metal, had a flea chained to it, which \ my will, and by compulsion.’’’
it drew along without the least difficulty ; 
thereby testifying at the same time the dex
terity of the workmen, and the strength ol 
this little creature.

Nor is there any room to doubt the'truth 
of these accounts, for one Boverick, a 
watchmaker, lias lately made and shown 
vast numbers of people, not only a chaise 
having four whrels and all its proper appa
ratus, together wiih a man sitting therein, 
the whole formed of ivory, and drawn 
along by a flea; but likewise a lan- 
deau that opens and shuts by springs, with 
six horses harnessed thereto, a coachman 
sitting on the box with a dog between his 
legs, four people in the landeau, two foot
men behind it, and a postillion riding 
one of lhe fore horses. This equipage a 
flea is fastened to and pulls very eaeili 
along. He has also made a chain of brass, 
aboui two inches in length, containing two 
hundred links, with a hook at one end, and 
a padlock and ke) at the other ; all which 
weigh less than the third of a grain. Here 
the flea is made use of to drew the chain, 
which it does very nimbly, and with as lit
tle trouble as can well be imagined. Fleas 
thus employed are preserved alive and vi- 
gorous, by polling them upon tlie arm, or 
the hack of the hand to feed once or twice 
a day.

rial!y if it is causing sacrifices of infinitely
greater mtiment than those complained of. 
What is spilling a hogshead of liquor, to the 
ruin ol a man ! \Y hat the destruction of all 
the distilleries and beer houses of the coun-

Advice to Housewives,
Britannia should first be rubbed with a 

woolen cloth and sweet oil, and then wash
ed in warm suds, and tubbed with soft 
leather and whiting. Thus treated, it wHf 
retain its beauty to the last.

New Iron should be gradually heated at 
first ; after it his become inured to the heat 
it is oot likely to crack.

It is a good plan to pul new earthen
ware into coid water and let it heat gradual
ly until it boils—then cool again. Brown 
eariheu-ware, particularly, may be tough
ened in this way. A handful nf rye or 
brand thrown in while it is boiling, will 
preserve the glazing so that it will not be 

try, to a thousand ixtinurtal minds sent tu i destroyed bv acid or salt.
Clean a hra^s kettle before using it for 

cooking wiih sail and vinegar.
the drunkard's eternity ? If there must and 
will be sacrifice, why shall ii fall upon the 
most innocent and greatest sufferers ?

4. Tin* very sacrifice complained of is one
The ofiener carpels are shaken the longe 

they wear ; the dirl that collects under
tliat is ultimately to v.otk lor il.e benefit of | grinds out the threads, 
the aggrieved, and all with whom they are j If you wish to preserve fine teeth, always 
connected. I here is not <: tingle property j clean them thoroughly after you have eaten 
owner or business man in the country that [your last meal at night.
will not ultimaiely be benefiited by the change 
that must be effected by the Maine law.—
Not such a man. saving some small inconve
nience-, can probably be found in the State 
of Maine. Whereas, w-iihout the change, 
we know that families and individuals with
out number are to be sufferers in all their 
temporal and eternal interest Let all these j chopped and packed 
things be seriously pandered.—Journal Ame
rican Temperance Union.

Woolens should he washed in very hot 
su «Is, and not rinsed. Lukewarm water 
shrinks them.

Do not wrap knives and forks in woolens. 
Wrap them in good strong paper. Steel is 
injured by lying in woolens.

Suet keeps good ail the year round if 
in a stone jar, and 

covered with molasses.
Barley straw is ilie best for beds, dry 

husks slit into shreds are belter than straw.

capital improvement to boil and skim 11 be-
C* If any State deems the retail and internal 

trafiic m r.rtit nt spirits, injurious to its citizens, 
and calculated to produce idleness, vice or de-! b,ri' 11111 use ,!- *l l!>kea out the unpleasant 
bauchcry, 1 sec nothing in the constitution of' raw tasle, ’md makes it almost as good as 
the United triâtes to prey nt it from regulating or i 8ll<ar" W hen molasses is used much for 
restraining the ti.attic, oi from prohibiting it alto- ] co,,k,"8 •* 19 well to prepare one or I wo gal-
getber, il it thinks proper—Chief Justice Tanev ■ '""v 81 8 U,'“e'

_______ ' «ever allow ashes to he lakm up in
Tennessee.—The Slate Sentinel «,«;—! *”od or Pul 1,1,0 «‘«xb Always have your 

Every rv'igibus paper or journal in the city of! u“* *an,Ps ,endy *u ca9<* ol sudden
Nashville advocates the Temperance Reform— : where v,u * ',n,p0r'a'" ‘‘"P6” ali"8e,hnr. 
An Ant,-Liquor Law • ill i, before the Tennessee ! one. i,* cLVo'f 6^^"" °n “'f™ *'

Groaning and Crying.—The introduc
tion of chloroform and ether, with a view to 
prevent the pain of surgical operations, or 
blunt the effects of nervous diseases, is 
hailed everywhere as a great blessing to 
mankind. This view, however, is question
ed hy a French surgeon, w ho not long since 
published a dissert anon, in which he lakes 
the ground that the more gnaning and 
crying during a painful surgical operation 
lhe heller it is for the nervous system. 
From the benefit which hysterical anil other 
nervous patients derive from groaning and 
crying, he supposes that hy these processes 
of nature the superabundant nervous power 
is exhausted, and the nervous system is 
thereby rendered calm, and even the cireu-' 
latmn ol the blood greatly diminished. He 
relates a case of a man who, hy means of 
crying and bawling, reduced Ills pulse from 
one hundred and twenty to fifty in the 
course of two hours ! That some patients 
often have a great satisfaction ;n groaning, 
and that hysterical patients ofien experience 
great relief from crying, are facts which no 
person will deny. As to restless hypo
chondriacal subjects, or those who are 
never happy but when they are under some 
course ol medical dietetic treatment, the 
Flench eurgeon assures that they cannot do 
better than to groan all night and cry nil 
day. By following this rule, and observing 
an abstemious diet, a person will effectually 
escape disease, and may prolong life to an 
incredible extent.—Mat. Intel.

Advertising.—The Boston Daily Bee, 
in an article on this subject, tells the follow- 
ing truths—Read them, all who have any
thing hi sell, and wish to make a fortune :

14 The whole fact of the case resolves 
itself in this: if you have got anything to 
sell or that you want the public to It now 
anything about, you must advertize it. II 
you wish for the reverse, don’t advertize 
The world in this nineteenth century lakes 

| its cue in trade and kindred mallets from j 
the newspaper column ; and that merchant ' 
or mechanic, or maker or seller of whatever 

I se rt, is only «vise who lakes due advantage 
of this great and important means of 
success.

Advertiz.ing is called expensive. Perhaps 
! it is so. Butll.cn it is almost always worth 
ten fold Its cost. Very few peuple who ad
vertise in a 41 masterly" manner who do not 
receive leu dollars where they pay but one.
It is the grand way to get business. Ad
vertising has made more and greater for- 

j tunes than any other single instrumentality,
: and will continue to produce the same gold
en resuljs. Done with prudence, it is the 
source of certain wealth.

Courtly Adroitness,—The I)"ke of 
Grammont wjis the most adroit and witty 
counter of Ins day lie entered one day 
the closet of Cardinal Mazarin without 
being announced. His eminence

C'A),

filth; the paint will retain its brilliancy and 
beauty unimpaired.

Curious.—The human hair (light hairs) 
held up to the sun, presents all the phe- j 
noincna of the prisui, giving the various 
colours of the rainbow. Isolated hairs will 
give at their end the circle coloured as the I 
rainbow. The hair, therefore, is proved to 
be iriangular, and possessing the properties 
of the prism.

Rev. Mr. Johnson was one of ihose 
rough, but quaint preachers nf a former ge
neration, who was fond of visilmg and good 
living. While seateii at lhe table of a good 
lady m a neighbouring parish, she asked him 
if he took milk in his lea. 44 Yes, inarm, 
when 1 can't get cream !" was the ready 
reply.

Leaves of Geraniums. — Galignani’s 
Mtsstnger says : 44 It is not generally known 
thay the leaves of the geraniums are an ex
cellent application for cuts, where lhe skin 
is rubbed off, and other wounds of that 
kind. One or two leaves must be bruised 
and appfied on linen to the part, and the i A permanent ot^R 
wound will become cicatrized m a very- 
short lime.”
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lii'lr* i-ii'ii, wrrif .r .
grouitillrew

y z •

HOLLOWAY-* PILL*.

11• • ii. nnu many i-ihcr fompl >iu*» Ii i*. moreover 
he»i lou.J lui i hi.tin» ftt.,1 lilt It |.«y» gMirfMlt, it* |! n«ve r 
turn* *rul «>•• ihr up*kr»l m«*iii«trb. I>ul tiiip .im n hntlll.t 
re ieh l<-r lunrb imti tiiiiner, aiitl re»lure» the luruliie» ol 
Jigr-t nil , ;ihJ nt rt ou» urn) iliuefular energy lo thr un-el 

* en leehled.

. I*retend» l .Mir.

IIarmt. DvBarry Ac Co., 77 Regent-Mieet 
A iiitt (>ii of ôu,(/U0 Testimonial* of

SVKVRIriNti CURF. OK A COM titMFH ASTHMA 
AFTER FIVE YEARS' M Fi LIU.Mu.

The following testimonial has bceii s^nt to Pro , i’erirciy \vhnie*ome. emiiy 
. ii n i /• , « / i / ; n he -11 ti y i.cl ion ol lhe «-loin;Jessor IT ll - way y by a (imUtinm inamttl Mul- i l0 c<ll)llll r irl cot,

dleton, of Scotland Hoad, lJiccrp</ol.

An-*/y«M Ay f h# Celt Ireittd I'roftnior o / ( Hctnt*,ru 1*1 
/miy/K'j/ ( -irwirW, Andrew l re. XI I ».. I If. Ar . 

.V«". /. •* '/•»« , 21. I'll—|
hereby cerlily , ih-ii hnwn.g < XuUin.e.j Ui iitKkt » Hitt- I

I l I 11 * A i. a nu « . I find Hu he » pure trgrtil r Kniui i.
UIgevilhle. likely lo proinoie 

loiiiHCh mid howe I». iui-I iherel*) 
»pe| »lu, vuiiwiipnlion tnd their ncv.vot|.

rr.n»eq uein e*
8ic.-Vi.ur Pill, h«v. l.rri. it,, me^u„, uu.lrr |.iovi . A'-K' * 1 »c- M- 11 •1 s- A'A Aaalio.al L btml.t. ;

deuce, ol restoring me lu «ouikJ li»-*'iii i ter live terir» It.- II irv« « |-r r-ent - h‘« romp i mien t« in >lr»»r* |ttk 
<•1 severe elH fin-u huriuK Uic wuole «•( ifisi pvnoU, 1 ; nv. I)i Hai.uv k l." . am) b-i»,pien»iire -n recronimen-!mg 

i »uf!erei^lhe mo»i dren llul mi nk»« I A»i‘iiiM. i iqui iiii) then 1 It-v .1. ulu Utl.ica l o-.«l , u b m l-een Mi.fculm l> j
' ol seveim meek-’ iluraiu i., illriu.e-l wur. n violent i o#-»|u1 in ni»o> ol'-nnnie r»we* ot i.|nrit.ir i. *» * „i
j roufh, .m.d contin al *|iani.; >>t ;-h!egm aiterrmxeti u ah j ibe o|»pu»av ruodlta-o ol ihe bowels mol ihrir nervous 

hlovd. Th i» »o »tan k n«> cimwiii -u n Hui I w»» unfa ron-e^uetn e». I.oudon, Aug !*•, I-IT
i led lor nn> olihe unite dulir- *»i l^ir. I wae mien-led I ^ _ n
j hy »oi'i»* < l ilir m«Ht einiitriii nir men ol Ihi* lotmi, I *’ -S ' tivx T,‘rra<*,• Reading, üerk», Urr J, 1-47-
M»oi they imleil lo 11 vr me ihe - I'^h lOwt r« Uef. n I I Cr.> ti.» Me n . — I - ni h ipoy ia • n n-r m y ou, t h i t ihe per

reined' I ine-l y oui I’l •«, mol hi n oui iliree iiioiah» j ef>n *,,r wi.iom ilie Hrtiier «jumt.ir pro.uied. Ii .» .le

td?" A good locomotive engine costs 
Iroin S9.000 to $10,500, and it would lake 
nine men a whole year to build one well, 
with all the machine power of the best ma
chine shops lo aid them in the work.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE USE

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

they efï>ctrif a perlect rule of ihe if i»e:i»e, loi ally erudi- 
ertf rd the cough, aid re» to red lone mid vigour to the 
chest and digestive organ*

I am, **ir, your obedient r'ervar.',
Dated Jan l*f, H-ÛJ. (Signed) II. MlDDi.ETON.

F OF A I> IS11 A -« R |) LIVER OF
ti a us* m ration.

Chemist.Copy of a Letter from Mr. Hands.
\coitl, to Prt'fes-oi' Ilolhacay.

Dear Sir,—In ilii* iJimrirt your Bill» roinnintid a more 
exiens-ive than any other proprietary ined ra-e ke 
fore the public. A> a proot ol iheir edir-iev in Liver nod

rive-i very g»eai heoi fit irvm it» n-e ill»*i< •*» n.g R>lu|l 
loin* » f .tfi j..y ol long ni.lmg h tri-^h been r« tiim •• 1 

i 4«nd a feejii.v of re-.oird heaiili inuuceU. II ivmg wn 
i ihr I,cue final etfei 1» in ihr nluiriiien n-;ie Ca-e,
1 I ran wuh root..fence recotnmei .1 it. and «h*|| ti .»e un rli 

ple-i-ute hi • .i -I i i n g 'v he lie ver a:, ippr.r I unii y offer » A « 
Ac l :tpi,lsr« ii'lenirn .-.erv in.it t t in»,

I Jaml-- Siiuui.a.Mi. Lite aurgei-n :«b:li 4«gt.
Ctmin vit Fan» Da. (Miriku

, / iri'h. o t*e;| I * -3—1 h 'e furl Du Harry » Revalenta
X rabies tor arompUini tXhtrhhad hliher.o re»i»led aH 

j <-ther reiiHMl'r» - vi/ t ' vm i a of thh Stvm At il , mi. I 
j * *»» b «i'Pf I" «*' XV I h lhe . ; l ..I * J. . ,»f I I I v .ill I Th 

blog n iHf.lt I| .» Ilie ellect not only

>k -

.irre.iiiig the ,

[This washing powder \\ 
xl is WHAT DOES the WtORKl |

ra/w

oh dear: tr issucm!
HARD W0RKT0 WASH.' 1

THIS Scsi. Pnwiler. pr. 
is smerif-r fur wa.-hit

___ n-nared by a practirn! Chemi«
in superior for wa.-liing clothe* . cleaning paint work 

removing grease from w oullens Bi.d takes the place ut 
other Foeps for cleansing purposes. t'lie package with 
nvv minute# labor makes two gallon» of pure soft soap. 
1 Ii ou..a lids of families fiave adopted its use and give it 
the preiertnev over all other sajKinaceous compounds.

Uiliou* VompHtnt* I inn mem ion D.e t-.Ho» log r ,»e k I vomiiitig, vv i ii i* ... irgrtuiu «it.ir». 
ladv ol thl- tow n va lib whom I am | ar»‘»na!lv acquailil -f be Smif.arh. bill il*,u ol re»n rlng perlerl d-gr.i 
e.l. h»r year- w a* a eevere eolferer i o m «ii»e«»e ihef At"1 '••hhi ... i |t.r «ante »eti.iecmry iril-ietire • I tin* 
Liter and dige»i ive org in» ; brr medical attend uit »»«m evcelleoi ifin».fx 1 h »ve loui.d in all <nin;.lniii» of ihr
ed her lhal he r.»..l 1 noibttig to «el-eve hrr »uffrr iiK«. digestive organ», it h-.» ako proved eltccinal m n mo»t
end it v.a* not likely she could survive many m-.i.ih» ob»in.*ie n»e ol bal.ii-« . i fl • - olenre nn.l i «.Dr «.f (,i<: x
Thi* annouurnneni niinrally rn:«n| *rr it -to, ......... . vet>*»i n.hi.g, | i.-ok upon ih* delirlnue Footle* the
her triehd* un«l relailone.aml ihev m.lu- r l her t«. e. ike •« inX»»( extehrtit roltmiivr g-li »| n aure.
triel ol y our Fi‘144. w hirh sn iniprowr«l -her general heaiir , 1>* Ciuttikhi
*»*•• f v— "■ j-"""-- 'I'-m ; I4,t:«,.,,r«rK o. l-o o*lz, i, Uov.ua,r.o,
a perfect rare 1 hl« is twelve m .ntha ago. .mj .he hi» ' ... 1 “
not e. i eri .-r.ced tin eviiipions ol relapse, and <i.ei, tie . lagdeoourg, i ih ^epi, I* d — My wile, hiv.ng »uiler 
rlare* iht' vr t.r I‘. 1- have l-ecir the im .n# o. •»»!,* her e 1 ,nr y rm« ir. -, a polnioiiar \ c.m,,|.m. Let ,li,« „. 
lue I re.iiain. 1‘eer f*tr. w tir» limy. -eriouKlv ill-U lhe hetn r.ii.g ol thi* year, ihm I |..„ke«)

.November g3rd. îcô.V >,gi:e-.,- .1 C\M1« Ui v I... her .1i»»o!«,|iod The remediea which hi-hem.
! lh-l rrlicvr-l her inuamed now wuhoul effin, mi.| k, 

AN ASTON«Sf!l VG ri’RC <»F f HI.'UXlC R ! | ] ;i ulcéra t ion* <• I the lung* end nifhi »weai* debil'mied her 
MA'il.vM, At TER LLIM; lilSf FROM 1 i'Hiritilly. It waa in ihi». e v ni. n 11> iht Di»i and hi-pcle»»

TJ1E IIV^I'ITaL, l.Nl l ItAlil.L. j of pnlm-mar\ ron«ump'ton. when every nir-'tcinc
rei.iaiaed pow «•. ir»» m even nil..r.ling temporary relief—

I T. '

Copy of a Ldter from Mr. IT. Moon, cf lhe 
Square. II inche.^ti-r.

To Profk-sor Holloway,
S:r«—I t»cg K> tnlorm > <»n thst It r year* 1 wq* a sulTc- 

er from Chronic Klietiniatiam, mi.I w t* nürn lai.l ip f r 
Week* ingeiher by n* severe and piti-.li.l .it uk*. I trie.) 
every thing that was recommeiiui .1. ai,.| w-i» auei-.ir.i 
by one ol ihe 1110*1 eiuinrnt .'•urgeon* in ihia |.-wn , btti 
received nu reliel whittevtr, and leuriug that m\ he ilfh 
would be enilrely broken up, 1 v** induce.I tu go into , 
otir « - ouniy Hoepttal, w here 1 t, ol ih-- t.e»i metiicsl tieai • 
ment the lii-i*H ution alf-'i-led. n ; .1 wr«ich proved -»l nn , 
avail, and I came ont n«- belter ih-m 1 w ent .1, 1 w a*
then advUed lo ir\ your V1I1». .1*1 t.y per.rvering wuh , 
them w Es peifc- ily caret-, and enabie.l m re*ume mv <«c 
cupHitof), and although n c mmileraf !e period ha* el ij-sed 
1 have .led no 1 Hum the coin;-! m t.

1 aril, y i Ur u'-!i;r| .*yer vili’.
XV. MOON

Manufactured byj Beck 
Street, Boston.

& Co.. No. 120, Washington

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists general\y.

D. Tatlor, Jr., 4-->, Hanover street. Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har- 
•rington, John Harrington. John Fasou *c Co-, John 
I.ithgow, Alex Mcf-eod, Gr- vvrs. and by Murton & < 0., 
Jolm Naylor, \very, Brown & Vo , Druggists, and by 
dealers generally.

November 17. ^

U ben muJaases is used m coukint; it is a amusing himself hy jumping close-lpggf-fl

Lagislatur.-, xn.l petitions have been pouring in 
for its enactment. This cause, upheld by - fa
natics,” an-I •• mad men," sci-ms to be spreading. 
— Agitator.

!

Use hard

against lite wall. To surprise a Prime 
Minister in so boyiish an occupation was 
dangerous; a less skilful counter might 
have stammered excuses and retired. The 
Duke entered briskly, and cried—" I’ll bet 
otie bundled crowns that I jump higher then 
your Eminence;" and tiie Duke and 
Cardinal began to jump for their lives. 
Grammont look care tojump a few inches 
lower than the Cardinal, and was six months 
afierwsrds Marshal of France.—Literary 
Eitracts.

PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

BALM.

sou 10 wash your floors.
soap t° wash your clothes, and

3qtitulturc.

Drilling Wheat.
Edward Stabler, in his admirable essay 

on the advantage of «trill-seeding, slates that 
after exiinmn.g ns results on some 800 or 
1UU0 acres, he.ides large experience on Ins 
own land, lie finds that there is not a single 
instance where „ I,as not proved the most 
profitable : first, in tin- saving of se-d, and 
secondly, in the increased product of the 
grain per acre, lie thinks five pecks of
seed dnlted nr, lwo b„sheU
broadcast. II, has known the 
one case, by a careful

Discovery of an Antique Villa. — We 
learn hy a commission front Naples, says 
the Athenæum. that a discovery had been 

It is ea-y to have a supply 0f horse radish m,de l>,t*',ecn Sarno and Scafati, at a depth 
winter. Have a quantity orated between three and four leet, of an antique

, . -• Soft soil) IS 90
eltppery that it wastes a good deal n wash- 
mg clothes.

all ihe
while the root is in perfection, put',, b(„. 
lies, fill it with vinegar and keep ii corked - Fompeian edifices—the only difference 
up tight. being that it ii sustained on arches and

Before vnu make a friend, eat a peck -e *,u,,r*w». 
salt with him.

______ __________ jit were found two amphoric, two agrtciillu-
m-.i • .l m i • v n • m;lruments of singular form, the skele-
Titles in the Turkish Empire. 'on of • and lh,t oi a b,rd Theed,.

f-ce surroundad by water, from the fil.ra-

vtlla, whose architecture resembles that of

of "-'--esses. Fhe house isentire.andcontains 
ten cltambers, besides a «vide vestibule. In

The frequent use of the words, 44 Sultan.” ttona of'ihe Sar 
44 Porte." &C , in the newspapers publishing preserve it 
accounts of affairs in Turkey al the present 
tune, are erroneously understood by man) 
persons.

“ The Sublime Porte’’ is tiie official title 
increase, ui i of the Government of the Ottoman Empire,

no, and it will be difficult lo

modes, to nine bushels per 1er " MO' '*lt: lll*eo^ a,,y officer of tliegoiern-
Of drilling. He relates an inl'te.ZJ "’'P ” m*"r *ul>poee 11 !><■.
i . ■ w llllere«ting incident :—A vender offered a drill for «he in-

crease in a c op of filly acres of wheat—to 
be determined by eowing a few strips broad
cast for companion; but before harvest the

Artificial Fuel—I o «« , ,
Bordeaux, France, has lately painted*’ a” 
ante e of this name, roade of Cn,| „h„ 
wood, anthracite coal du„, dry cl,Y, 
earth, and common inud, sea salt ,Irate of lent. TWthtrd, .dÂe comlUnd 

The Oitoman Emperor is called Sultan, mu9t be nf coal du9L ami four pounds of the
or Grand Sultan, or Grand Seignior, accord-i ni,,«te of lead are added for every ton__
tug to the fancy of the person speaking or | Fhe real of the ingredients named are made 
writing. They all mean the same thing. | up of equal parti by weight, excepting the 

Pacha ii the governor of a province, and j »*!•• fen pounds of lhal being sufficient for

For Ke*!oring, Preserving, 

and BeaiitilX ing Ilie Hair.

MVCII might be mi-1 in furor of thi* inraluabie Com 
pound, bat it is deemed unneresAary, &.* the proprie

tor feel» that One Trial will convince the r-.ewt iucredu 
k>U5 of it* rare and manifr.ld virtues. Therefoie, 
f yon hare lost your hair and wi*h to restore it, 
if you are losing your hair an-1 wish to preserve it,
If you are troubles! with Dandruff, and wish to remove it, 
If you hare any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to

If you have Hair Estera at the roots of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you hare harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be
come soit, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

Prepared an 1 *o!-l. Wholwate and Ratait, by BURR 4 
PERKY, No 1 Cornhili, Boston.

D. Tayloe, of Boston, General Agent for the British ! 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

For sale in Halifax by «lohn Naylor. Morton k Co., Avery, j 
-Brown & Co., Il G. Fraser, H. Â. Taylor, and T. Duiney i 
and hr dealer» generally.

November 17i

AN EXTRAORDINARY ( IRE OF I'P.O I' Y „ A i TEil 
M F FEEING FUR ElGUTI.LY Mo.NTli.i

Copy of a LeHer from Mr. (>. Lu tags, (,7/t//««.>< 
Houle, dated Ttbruory 1 1>0-d

lo |'aoFF*»l'R Moi.i.oway,
Si», —1 have ni'irti p:-4 i*ure-n :<'.-rm ing x o-j » f n mo-i 

Mirpri»tr.g cure ot Drop*) , recru i ,> élit" i -I - w ur vh! 
uaMe n.ed iCines. V*ritl> Iaiksc-n Gi Mi;» place wh* 
«lüirie.l with Drops) lor hj«\% .inf* ««I etffhffen I'tiii-.h*. to 
such mh extent that II c4iii»ed 1.1» l»u«i> m.-I lunl»» lu te 
much exxoUen. and water ot-znl -i* it werv fr.irti lit* *km, 
so thaï n daily cîiaii^e --I apparrel hei'afui4 neve*wary, i ni- 
wiihetftndiiig lhe virio'M remeuie» irie.t, c.nti the differ 
vm medical men ei-nsulteU, Ml! vvkh #-i nt. avaii, iu. 111 he 
commenced u*mg yonr Pill*. Ii> which, and a *irin at
tention to ilie printed tlireciion*, he w«i* eflei-uiHlIy mr- 
ed, and hi* health perlerily r< e-t-iM >hed Ii )t>u«leem 
ihia werilt) vl puG licit y. you ure n i itiert) loTiseil.

1 am, Sir. > ours respect lu 11 ■ .
(S-j ned) G BRIGti!».

Thttt erttbrated Pi/is are \conctirfull) r [fear tout in f)* 
following romfotiinl».

I Ag«*e : Female Irregu.uri- •‘crolula or King"»
j A»itii«ia, | lie*. J evil, ‘
I Bill.-ii* (out - i I mm » of • ! I V.re ihro*:», 

nUini*, I kiij». • -f.e Mi.v«»l
I OlmcAe* u n i h e i j -. « « ;« sont.-

• i E«. .t. I
Bowel complaint* ; l!e ct.e-,
("ollts, lndipe»ii'r>n
Loti» t I p a i I n n ! InrtinimaiH-n, I l iter* 

of the bowel*, i J iandice,
Con»umption, ; l iver Comp! tint»,
Debility, j Lombago,
l>rop*>, | Plie»,
Dysentery, | Rheumatism.
F.t )-ipelas, j Retention M l fine

that I v is lliilu'eti I « y a liiniicil. brother In-in IIhuovo 
xx h«« iriik#* puln.t • rV t i.n.-ii'.-ij.tif-a his wpeci i! *nl() 
-md iren» n With Du liai ry'* Ue valen i » Arittuca, io u
I hi* sltrnjihr rung and re-tora’tve Co«h|, an j | Mm hap|i
i " he hi- e In expre*» ni> a*t on ishiuenl at u« el!><-iiv M\«. 
poor wile i* no xx in h- |u r 'rvl • tale ol lie til ih a* r v er stir 
w i*. n* ' e-foi ing to her h nu *eli ol-l h (I air* mid nu if e h-tp p >
Ii is xvtill p!e isure and tin; mo*t sincere vrai nude io Cod 
lor ihe restoration o’ m> wife.ihit I luitîl mx Inn 
of making ihe exir .or.l itoirv elllcrx <.I DuBarry'- Huh- 

1,1 *•" leirful a t ompla ml, kl-xvii , and to remru 
•oen-i it lu all < th« r stifl'eiers. i.hii.s, M p.

< - re No 71. of d y »pep*ia lr<-m the Right Hon lhe Lord 
Mua4i do Denes : “ 1 have derived ron»ider«<h|e het-efll 
Iro-n Du Rtrry’s Revuleoiia ArnHyica Eooil. »,n«1 ronslt.t r
II '1,,r ,r» )oureelves and ihe j uMo t-> uninonse Hie i■•;!.-
I i:i ol H.ese line-. - • ■

li v’u tlx spepsi

v- rt tina, hate hee 
f.....Mai i t J. ;. % .

-> m.ir l de Dec f*.
41 i ear- inJes^r«litit'lr e.2<»nx 

nervousness, asthma, roiijh, C'-nsiipa 
ii-, M- ' nr.-- at the situa.o "k mul 
rciivve.]!', Du Harrx'ti ex-elieni 
ii-rl'iam l.'ng, near Dise, NoifwlK. I 

•7.1-1 — ‘ M >s I-:ii7. iheth Jacob*, of Naz.in- ^ 
\N rt M Ii ini rros», lier», u riuc it r.Vrimr ! 
«. iii'lige»Uu: , gatherings, low ipiiile.imd tier- j

i 1 — “ Mis* Elmbeih Yeoman G.a'e acre 
b cure -»l ten yeara’ dyspepsia and all, i

her v ouBi;r 
vinis i»rir!

near l.iverpiMs
the horrors ol i.ervou* irriiaMl’.t

P!> month. M y ''ih 1 S5i. —!" - ihr l*-i ten >enr» 1 have I 
hr-eii sufletmg Irum dyspepsia, he -l.uSrH, nervou*i,e>». i 
low wpirii*. sleeplessness, and del'll'*.-'!.», and swall«-xved 
an incredible unt if mètiiruie wuhoul relief. I n m I 
n< w etij-i) r g heucr heiliti ti, t«, I have had l««r rntin) 
year- p i-i. Yu i fire ipiite at liberty m iriake rny 
ti omul public. j h. Nkwt-.n.

Dev, t, l o’ t*ce. Rromlex. >1 «-! : e*ex. Man h rtf. t- ;n. 
xti isix.-'I lif Ui tor w ht. m I ordered x «.ur f«-«. : 

i* six month* bdxei.ceil m pregnan- x. and was suffering 
•ex erely Irum ii-d.„4e»i --n, rt.r.M .i n ;t-o, Ihr-iwtng i,;, her 
inn!» tl.on aile- ealing tlieiu, lia.mg n greui .'»h’ ,.( 
lirain-iiro, ami l.fi'.g fi.neiani y i-l -ignl in ph\*,c o' lhe 

•me. mie» t-» Im-ih. I t:n happy i«> iniurm 
’ *• i-riMlured Immediate relief HI,» ,, ,« 

k •-lue. h*.I lut le heai iburo, end fhe fun.-

CHUAP STATIONERY, &c.
^’ui'tt- u t.tt

■]-. \ ;
H-nn I'aimr, a, , ,, 
It'HlU |*.\ IF !:. r 
Ilecoi v«-«l |

!r~rm N A 11« *N A 1."m •

'j III

PROVINCIAL WESYLYArJ.

y etiereril A ITe c

Worn--, all kind* 
Vi eakre*» I r o in 

v. Ii ji t e v e r

d/'N'B. Direction* for the guidance olPatieuiear 
aflixeti lo each Pot and Box.

Sub Agent* In Nova H.otia—J. F. Cochran & C o.. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, NX inds- r. (;. N F«.j;er. Hor
ton. Moore aodChipman, Keuivjile. E Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis. J. A. C.• non, NViimoi. a.B. Vi
per , Bridgetown R.'Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Va’iIJo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, t’aledoiia M/u,* tlarder. Pleas
ant River. Bob; West, Br i<igvx titer Mrs. Neil, l.uiten 
hurgh, U. Legga.M ihone Bay. rocke- A Smith, Truro. 
N- Tupper dc Co.-Amherst. R B II ue*n*. \\ ailAre- W. 
Couper, Pugwash Mr* *tob*on. Piriou. T R Fraser, 
New Glasgow. .1 k C Jo*i, GuNsUornogh Mr*. Nor 
riw,CHDso P. Smith Pori Hood. T. A J. Jest, Syd
ney. J. Matheeeon. Brasd'Or.

flol.l nt the Eatabliehmefil of Prnfea-or Holloway, 244 
êirand, London, and hy mom re-pectuh.e Druggist* au.i 
Dealer* in Me<iicinc thr mghout ihr civilized xvorld. Pr|. 
ce* in Nova Scotia are 4«.tid.,3e î#d..t» Üd., lb*, bd., 3-j* 
4d. and 50v. each bit*.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General xcent for Nova Scmia, 

Direction* for the Guidance ol Patient* are afttxed to 
each pot or box.

XZT There i* a c< naiderable eavirg In taking the larger 
**y<>*4 January, 1654.

thi* Inter if %»n 1 
• eul.-ter « i rrm 

W -
It. , 1-

Tl! -v Al AA f „ t -L.
I —Thi* ht md pleasant Fariii* 
•lient, noarieliinf. ani re«ioraiive
<• m n.aux ca• t». CI k t de - I me 
nr|% useful m r«-nrtne«l hfhit . t 
- ea, bow»- cmpiami», *nert,,,n* 
• V'.surhh* • i< i-e f t) grave . in 

-ramp of the ure thi, crump o| 
‘K tines, and b.Triinrrboii!*. I ht* 
i*eni(.!o>e«i with ihe most »» 

i m bronchi il an i puluiott'try 
i. in \x h ; « h it rnunietact* effei - 
-ugh; and I ntn' enabled x*iih 
;ie ronx jrti(in that DuBarra) * 

pied to the cure of incipient hec.

1»
1.

ot ihr koine' * un <; t I i »•
, f! inun/ior) itm men un i 
; the k tdney aiwi bladder «. ir 
, really invaluable r< riii « 

tt»l-.( ti r« revult. not <- 
1 an.' hrunch'al rMimtini-i 
I tua.Mx the lrouhleer me 

perfr. ’. ir'iili in exp-ess 
I Kevtjrnitt Arabica i« «.!
I tic coin plaints tmd eoteunipiion

I>R Ri n. Wrazr.n.
Counsel of M-lir.'ne and practical >!. D In Bonn.

In cam.ister», auit.ihlv pa, P;ed (or all climate*, and with 
full instructions-^ ,i, |. ; , lt, l*. bd.; 2 IU ôe -d

12 tbs 27». bd.
% John naylor. Agent.

152. Gjanvilie Street

! ti.« 

FtlUx
circulation i t.< - •

■ keep the pm;.ri- :• 
therefore tna-lo to 

the 1‘reF-s coniluci 

fcvangelipftl j,r:

you thfn.«L 
friends.

'/

5 lb* Id* <d. ,

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
J"*t Received and for Sale

THF “REVIVAL MIri( ELLANIES,” bv the T- v. James 
Vaughex being the 24tii Thou-uuid of th«- W--rk. Al*«> 

—The XVork- of Mrs Paimer, viz, •• ilie Way .,f Hnlin. m. 
with Note* by the Way. — •• Faith and it* Etbrt.i with a 
Present to my CbiL-tian Fiiend.”

ÎZ/"The attention of Christian people is directed to the 
above XXorksa* being {exceeding y vàiuab e an-1 interest 
ing- November 174

-• CZT* The terms a; 

per annum, Itq!' • r. y 

Ar v per*- r-. 
vante p'-t'-pnid, < ,t. 
jn the City. ' r c:. • 

lions ar f it- . • 
21_ "given f.rt!.V:.K!. 

j O^-Nu S,‘.-«ri|.:. 

1 than tiz month.

Air.'
! The Previn* ' "I H ' 

and general c m- '. • 

medium fr r n-iv- r: - . 

advarytnge to ;nix . •

; r a j rri<sj

r.Tlün/.EN’TS

MEDICINAL
CODLI VS ROIL.

has completed hi*

FREDERICTON
WESLEYAN BAZAAR 

And Tea Meeting,
1854.

THE Ladk* of the Wesleyan Society and Congregation 
in FREDERICTON, btdng desirous of rendering all 

the assistance in their power toward? paying off fhe debt 
Incurred by the Trustee* in the erection of the beautiful 
and commodious Chapel in this CUy, beg leave to an 
nounee to the friend* of the cause,that it f* their loten 
tion to hold another BaZAAR and TEA MEETING, dur- 
VÎA!,2*^wm,< Sitmmer, in the grounds of the Hon. Judge

œ,ï£„,oiki‘tùe ,nuUMt ^
February 9,1964. g

THF. subscriber has completed hi* Fall and Winter 
1 Supply i f Modecinal ( odlivertilL xvarranted pure I 

ai d rn'-.sH. For sale 1 '
Granville street.

wholesale and retail ai No I;>j 1 
ROBERT G. FRftSKP, ']

Chemist atid Druggist.
Tit* act;rn of ( odlivcr Oil from a rej*i,-t on tiie tnat-1 

ment ol Consumption by Janie* Turubul), M. D . ,
pool, G. B, to be had g rati-as above- ‘*®ntember‘22 I

B

titiMi riG«x, piti xiis,

Orange* ami Lcnioii*.
Just receive l ex .Vice lingers from It est on. 

OXFS Orange*, boxes Lemon*, Choice 1* iff*- flre; Fhop

Ginger Snati*. ix 3 
March V

.•H|TALIAN fi C ■
XV A R^HO’JRE.^

Flour and CornmeaL
\0 RB,-SCana-Ja Superfine FLoCR, Union Mill*. 
W k) bbls Canada Extra Superfine Flour. Meudow 

ville Mills.
5«) do Canada Extra Family FLuUR,
75 do kiln dried Cornmeal,
75 do White do hall ground fre»ii, for sale bv

February Iti. W. M 11A K BING TON.

WORTH CRACKING'.
ÜRESF Hickory NUTS, received this day, ex Alice Ro-
-v gers and for sa le by

Feb»Lry IS. W. M. UaKBINGTON.

S. L. CHINE. M. I).,
Plll'xilCIXX AXD| SL'KGEOX,

(Successor to la* late BrotVr-in-Law, Da. Sawexs and 
late of.Jer Mtje-ty's Hospital Ship Ten-/ ios, Bermuda,)

#6 0 Hollis Street,
Reraaxxce-DR. JAS. F. AV’EKY. Feby. 9

MATCHES ! MATCHES ! !
TVfAX MATCilEi, a eery nice article, al la. lolU. per
T f I itousatud. * or bale by
JanuaryJw. KOBL. U. 1HA»E1.

Fcr 12 line* pud nnder-Li.> j. SPrt i-n - . ;
“ each line above 12—.a hi t !, r - 0 t

each continuance '«ne-feptr'f c.\ t);«* ; '• r.ve rn’e*. 
All fl'ivertisoiriCd,?* n«,t ?. , xv , : ,, , . 7 .1

qrdered out, im-i citai-;'»- -, . , , .

Jon -'.cut:.
We have fît!*» 1 tip « . t,i :, ex. . -j 

Job Work, with • Mj , ;e
term*. Peromi*, f: 1::. ' j;. ; • y
a large quantity «>f vtC-i.iL'e r-.- î;^.g «! a very
ow price, will a*«'*t v* ru.-i-h. !-v v.- ’ ’ era
share of their ?«»!> txork. treat
0nr>is, Pamphlets, >fc., «./■<*., ,j c., < u:. Lu ha t at shx rt DO 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stittheJ, plum ar 4 eerviccabV bcok bird 

mg, &.C., done at thu Office at moderate clrar^es.

Qy Office one door souUi of the Old Meuiod-at 
Ohurcb, Argjle Street.


